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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
Polymer membranes, particularly asymmetric membranes, have become 
increasingly important in the field of separations processes. The asymmetric membrane 
was invented in 1963 by Loeb and Sourirajan 11f Since that time, these membranes have
been found to be very energy efficient and cost effective for a number of processes ranging
from reverse osmosis and ulmdlltration to dialysis.
figure 1 shows the typical structure of an asymmetric membrane. The asymmetric 
membrane has an active area called the skin, supported by a much thicker area called the
substructure |2 |. It is the skin that performs the separations, while the porous substructure 
gives the membrane strength and support, 'fable 1 lists the most common types ot 
membrane separations and their uses. Reverse osmosis uses pressure to overcome osmotic 
pressure, thereby separating a mixture by forcing one of the com|>onents through the 
membrane to an area of higher concentration |2|.
Gas permeation uses the difference between the vapor pressures ot a component on 
the two sides of the membrane to separate a gaseous mixture |21. fssentially. this means 
either increasing the pressure on the untreated gas side or hy lowering the pressure on the 
permeate side. In pervaporation, the feed is in liquid form, but the permeate is gaseous. 
The driving force is maintained hy creating a vacuum on the permeate side. Since the 
pressure is lower the the components’ saturation vapor pressure, the material diffuses
through the membrane and vaporizes |2|.
The production of these membranes by phase inversion has tour basic steps. The 
first involves taking a solution of the polymer dissolved in a solvent and casting this 
solution as a thin film onto some substrate. Although not necessary, the next step is 
typically evaporation of some of the solvent. Next, the film is put in a bath ot non solvent 
where the formation of the membrane takes place through exchange ot the solvent anil non 
solvent in the film and eventual precipitation, finally, the membrane can be treated with
heat to increase the density o f the membrane |3 |. A wide variety of different membrane 
properties can result depending on just how these steps are carried out.
Figure I : The Structure of an Asymmetric Membrane 111.
Table I - Types of Membrane Separations
Membrane
Process Phase
Driving Force 
Created by Use
Reverse
Osmosis
Lkj./Ut|. Pressure cliff. 
t<100 ban
Concentration of 
low mol wt subst
Ultrafiltration Lk|./Liq. Pressure ililT. 
(< 10 bar)
Concentration of 
macromol subst.
Gas
Permeation
Gas/Gas Pressure diff. 
(< SO bar)
Recovery of 1 ln 
Separation of Cl 1 
and CO,
Pervaporation Liq./Gas Concentration
difference
Recovery of 0
absolute alcohol
Much research in the past has been devoted to developing specific methods for 
forming certain membranes and determining their usefulness in various commercial 
applications. However, a current effort is underway by Prof. A.J. McHugh to characterize 
the membrane formation process better mathematically and experimentally |4 f  This 
approach involves evaluation of the effects of a number of the characteristics of the ternary 
phase diagram of membrane forming systems in combination with an understanding of the 
mass transfer dynamics to enable prediction of the resulting morphology. In order to do
“this, mathematical equations had to be developed to describe these characteristics of the 
non-solvent/solvent/polymer (NS-S-P) phase diagram. Then, the proper equations 
governing the diffusion of the non-solvent and solvent during the quenching step were 
established and used to calculate the concentration profiles and fluxes which occur during 
this process.
The purpose of this thesis paper was to characterize the NS-S-P phase diagram for
the system of non-sol vent water, solvent N,N-dimethylacetamidc and polymer
poly (vinyl idenc fluoride) (PVI\,). Previous studies have been done by the McHugh group
tor a non crystallizable and a semi crystalli/ahle polymer. PVT., is a highly crystalli/ahle
polymer, which is a type that has not been studied by their group. It is also an unusual 
thermoplastic in that it is known to exhibit at least five different crystal structures depending 
on its processing history.
CHAPTER II 
BACKGROUND
II. 1 Characteristics o f the Ternary Phase Diagram
There are two main ehanreterisiics u> the NS-S-P phase diagram, the bimxlal ami
spinodal curves. In some polymer systems, there will also he a glass transition line, hut
for PVFv  the glass transition temperature is well below room temperature at -45°C. Other *•
important characteristics, such as ihc critical point and the slopes of the tie lines are used to 
determine the binodal ami spinodal curves,
The first, the binodal curve, defines the area on the phase diagram where a solution
with composition falling in this region will phase separate, with compositions determined' 
by the tie lines, The position and shape of this binodal curve has been found to be 
important in the modelling of membrane formation |5|. The binodal curve can be 
determined by calculation of the free energy for the components of the system. Calculation
of the bimxlal will he discussed later.
The spinodal curve defines the area of complete instability. In this region, any 
fluctuation in concentration in the mixture will immediately cause a phase separation. I his 
is due to the fact that in this region, the free energy will decrease for anv fluctuation. This 
phenomenon of immediate phase separation is called spinodal decomposition.
The region between the bimxlal and spinodal curves is the metastable region. A 
mixture falling in this region will phase separate through the mechanisms of nucleation and
growth, fluctuations in concentration in these mixtures cause an increase in free energy. 
However, these fluxes do produce a small nucleus of higher polymer concentration 
eventually achieving the equilibrium concentration. As these (luxations continue, this 
nucleus grows in size until it is large enough that additional growth causes a decrease in 
free energy. When this happens, the mixture is able to phase separate into compositions 
determined by the tie lines.
i n  (klaiiQD
Thcrmoreversible gelation is a ..phenomenon where a polymer solution can form a 
three-dimensional network structure (gel) that is not permanent, i e, one can go from 
solution to gel and then return to the solution bv elevation of temperature. Both 
crystallizable and nonerystallizable polymer solutions have been found to undergo 
thcrmoreversible gelation, so the role of crystallization in the formation of a gel is not very 
well understood.
Recently, a theory has developed to explain the role of cry stallization, 'fan and 
coworkers |6 | have studied thcrmoreversible gelation in chlorinated polyethylene solutions 
and atactic polystyrene solutions. They found that gels formed in crystallizable polymer 
solutions were more stable than those formed from noncrystallizable polymer solutions. 
They suggested that a common mechanism produces the gel in both systems, but that 
formation of mieroerystallites in the crystallizable polymer allowed the gel to be further 
stabilized.
McHugh and coworkers have studied membrane-forming systems using 
noncrystal lizable and semicrystallizable polymer solutions. M< I lugh and ( iaides 16| 
studied polysulfone in N,N-dimethylacetamide (solvent) and water (nonsolvent). This is a 
noncrystallizable polymer system. For this system, they found that gelation was due to a 
rise in viscocity resulting from chain entanglement.
Also, McHugh and Bughardt |3 | have studied the system poly(2,(>-dimethyl-l,4
phenylene oxide) in trichloroethylene (solvent) and uctanol, ethanol and methanol 
(nonsolvents). This is a semicrystallizable polymer system. Their study found that in the
region of the phase diagram studied, there was a direct correspondence between gel melting
and crystal melting. They concluded that cry stallization was the sole inducer of gelation for
this system.
In the work to be done in this thesis, the relationship between crystallization and 
gelation will be studied for the highly-crystallizable polymer PVFr
CHAPTER Iff 
THEORY
HI. I Ternary Solution 1 hermodviuiinks
The first characteristic of the NS-S-P phase diagram that will be discussed is the
binodal curve. In order to describe the thermodynamics of this system, McHugh uses a
modified form of the Flory-Huggins solution theory |6 |. It has been modified to include
concentration-dependent interaction parameters so that it more closely agrees with 
experimental data. Equation ( l ) is the form o f the free energy o f mixing (AGm) equation
that is used, referenced to the gas constant R and the temperature T.
A ftp i *  n j ln 0 j + n^lnfo, + n^lnO^ + gp iu^ iijC A , + g p (0 ^ )n  0 ^  + g^^0^>n ,0^  <h
RT
Note that uyM Z^/10,+0,,), g are the interaction parameters, 0  are the volume fractions 
and the n. refer to the number of stoles o f species i. The subscripts re*er to ( l ) nonsol vent,
(2) solvent and (3) polymer. The calculation of these imeraentm parameters will be
discussed later. Use o f equation (2), the definition o f the chemical potential, leads to 
equations (3M 5), where v  are the molar volumes.
AuL® <L Mini. 12)
RT dn RT n ,j* i ,T .P  
1 i
K ie 3<Kgl20 2+ f l)0 :i) (0 ^ 4 0 )).g2:)) a ^ 0 ,
#T v2 " v3 - ■ * ; ‘ *" v2: “
•u,u20 2 t i g , , - 0 , 0 ^  dg - ^ 0 , 0  2 jig
*lu2 ,103 ’ v2 * ,103
Au2 ■ ln 0 2+ I -0 ,-  g 2 0 , - i £ 0 ,+ ( g i;, ^ 20 ,+ B ;!, 0 , ) ( 0 1+ 0 3)-t-1, ^ 0 , 0 ,
RT vl v.t ~ vt .*** * vi
+uiu2 ^ 0 i ^ 1 2  - * » W  - 0 , 0 , 2 d g ,,
vl du2 vl ,103 ,103
(4,
7
£ g i = l n 0 ^ 1 - 0 v ^ 0 r  ^ 0 ^ ( g 1^ 0 l+ g ^ ^ 0 T)(0 ^ , - g  v \ 0  0 n (5)
RT vl v2 vl ~ v2 “ “ vl
The criterion for calculating the bimxlal curve is given in equation (6), This, along 
with the material balances enables compulation o! the binodal through establishment oi the 
tie line concentrations.
A^j A = A|ij|i i=l,2,3; A:polvmer rich phase, B:polymer p<x>r phase (6)
The sninodal curve can be found from the solution of equation (X), where (iij is 
defined by equation (7) and v f is the molar volume of the reference component, the
nonsolvent. Using the relationships given before for the chemical potentials, equations (0) 
and 110) arise.
Ci AC im v ,
) i ) 0i l
u
fH (7)
CLi = (Ci^^)- tX)
>)ACim -  Au2 * Aql (M)
tX)2 v 2 v i
<) AC im -  t \ U i  - M (10)
r)03 t .im k , v i
.unions (2)-(4), we can arrive at relationships of Ci^v < and
Using these equations, we may calculate the spinodal curve. Computer programs
calculating the bimxlal and spimxlal curves were written by Yilmaz |4|.
ni.2 CaLcuk iiun. of the
Calculation of both the bimxlal and spimxlal curves requires know ledge of the
interaction parameters and their concentration dependence. These can lx* calculated using 
various experimental techniques |7|. The interaction parameter g p  for the nonsolvent/
solvent can be determined using literature data on vapor-liquid equilibrium lor the system 
under consideration. A concentration dependent>rm of g n  is fit to the data according to
equations (15) and ( lb).
g n  ~ |x ln(x /(),) + x > ( \ , / 0 , )  ♦ A W R T I /u .O ,) (15;
AG°/RT ~ XjlnYj + x^lny,,
In these equations, y 's are fugacity coclt icients, AG1’ is the excess free energy of mixing, 
v ,'s are the mole fractions and 0  s are the volume fractions.
The interaction parameter for the nonsolvent and the polymer, g 13, can be 
calculated from an equilibrium swelling experiment. In this experiment, a known amount 
of polymer Him is soaked in the appropriate nonsolvent bath until the polymer film 
equilibrates. The Him is then reweighed to determine the amount of nonsolvent absorbed. 
From this the interaction parameter can be calculated using the following equation.
g p  = - l ln ( l-0 ^ + 0 ^ |/0 y -  (17)
Finally, the parameter accounting for the solvent/polymer interactions, g ^ , can be
found from crystal melting point depression. This depression results from addition af the 
solvent to the polymer and can be measured from Differential Scanning Calorimetry (I)SC' 
experiments. In these experiments a sample is heated at a sei rate (usually 10°(7min) and 
the amount of energy needed to maintain this constant temperature increase is constantly 
monitored. A peak will result at the temperature where the crystal melts due to the added
heat energy that must be put into the sample. Assuming a functional form of g ^  on 0^ 
one can use a nonlinear least squares fit of equation (IX) to determine gvv liquation ( i X ) is
an extension of the Hory melting point depression equation to a ternary system, simplified 
by assuming a constant value of g
t)
v2 dOj
In this equation the v. s are the molar volumes, T  ^ the depressed melting temperature. 1 
the melting temperature o| the pUrc jx^ymer ami Al l( the enthalpy of formation of the 
polymer.
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ClfAPTHR IV 
liXPHRIMHNTAL
IV. 1 Apparatus
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) measurements were made using a Perkin
liner DSC 4 calorimeter interfaced with a System 7/4 Thermal Analysis Controller and a 
Model 3b(X)Thermal Analysis Data Station. An Indium (T = 15b C> standard was used
tor calibration. All samples were contained in volatile sample pans (P.H. part number 
2P>OOb2) which were sealed using a crimping tool (P.L. part number 2lM00oi).
Gelation experiments were carried out using the tailing ball technique. A glass tube 
consisting of an Ace # 11 threaded glass joint w as closed at one end to form a tube, which 
could be sealed with a teflon plug and a rubber o ring. While the gel formed in the tube, a 
magnet held a ball bearing near the top of the lube. When the gel had formed, the magnet 
could be removed. During the experiment, the ball height was recorded as a function of 
temperature by a eathetometer.
The samples were made and the falling ball experiments carried out in three silicon 
oil baths. The solutions were made in a 9-1/2” diameter bath filled with approximately 
three gallons of silicon oil. This bath was heated w ith a 500 watt flexible heater connected 
to a variable autotransformer. A second bath, used for quenching the solutions, was K 1/2 
in diameter and filled with 2-1/2 gallons of silicon oil. This bath was left at room 
temperature, about 25 C. The third bath was lb” in diameter and held about nine gallons of 
oil. 'litis bath was used tor the falling ball experiments. The temperature was controlled 
using a 3(X) watt knife heater and a 500 watt flexible heater, both connected to 
autctransformers. The 9-1/2“ and lb" baths used T-line Laboratory stirrers and mercury 
thermometers accurate to 1°C.
IV.2 DSC Crystallization Kxperimyn^
The DSC' samples were prepared by weighing the PVI  ^and solvent into an eight
milliliter screweap vial. This vial was the capped anil put into the healing hath for V-4 (|avs 
to form a homogenous solution. The bath was kept at the lowest temperature where this 
would happen. This was typically around 60 C When the solutions had formed, the vial 
was then transfered to the quench bath. Here, the solution cooled, forming a gel. Alter 
cooling for 24 hours, small amounts of the gel were weighed into the DSC sample pans, 
which were sealed.
The DSC samples were heated in the DSC’ at a rate of 10 ( ‘/min to observe the 
crystal melting endotherms, I-or all samples, the melting point was taken to be the 
temperature at the maximum of the endotherm.
IV.4 Falling Ball Celatiotiilxnerimems
The gels used in the falling ball experiments were prepared in a similar manner as 
the DSC samples. However, the solutions were made in the aforementioned threaded 
tubes. The ball bearing was also added before the tube was sealed. A homogenous 
solution was created in the heating bath, and the magnet was used to position the ball 
bearing near the top of the solution. The solution w as then quenched in the small bath.
After 24 hours, the magnet could be removed.
The sample was next transfered to the third. 16" diamter bath. In this bath the gel 
was heated at a rate of 0.5°C/min by peruxIicaMy adjusting the autotranslormers. the height 
of the ball was recorded as t function of the temperature of the bath.
C H A P TE R  V
RKSIJLTS A N D  D ISC U SSIO N
V I Gckiion and Crystallization
In this section, the results of the falling hall ami the DSC experiments will he
presented to show that gelation in this system is induced solely hy crystallization. Then,
the falling hall and DSC results will he used with the Mory melting point equation 11<S> to 
determine the solvent-polymer interaction parameter g,,. Dually, results lor g (, and g {,
will be presented.
The falling hall experiments were used to determine the melting point of gels with 
various compositions, A typical graph of height versus temperature from a tailing hall 
experiment is given in f igure 2. The intersection of the t .vo lines extrapolated from the 
linear regions was taken as the melting temperature. This graph show s a quick transition 
from gel to solution, evidenced hy the steep drop of the hall at the gel melting temperature. 
This behavior is evidence that the polymer crystallization plays a part in the formation of 
gels for this system.
l;or the noncrystallizable polymer system studied by Guides and McHugh |h |, the 
falling ball experiments showed a gradual descent ol the hall around the gel melting 
temperature. They found that for that system, gelation was due to a viscosity rise caused 
by chain entanglement. However, for the system studied by Burghardt and McHugh |3 |. 
where a semicrystallizable polymer was used, there was a rapid transition from gel to 
solution evidenced by the steep plot of height versus temj>erature in the region following 
the gel melting temperature. They found that for that system, gelation was caused hv 
crystallization.
Figure 3 is a plot of melting temperatures versus polymer weight fraction, w-hich 
includes data from the falling ball and the DSC' experiments. The DSC' experiment 
measures the crystal melting point of a gel. From Figure 3, we see that the crystal melting 
temperatures found from the DSC' occur in the same region as the gel melting temperatures
found from the falling hall experiments. This further supports the idea that crystallization is 
the inducer of gelation in this system.
13
Typical hailing Ball Kxperiment
Figure 2: Results of falling ball experiment. 
The gel was 40.5 wt% polymer.
&ft
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DSC and hillinu Ballw
Melting Temperature Results
Figure .V The line drawn corresponds to 
the best line through the lulling ball data.
Falling ball experiments were performed w ith solvent/polymer and nonsolvent/ 
solvent/polymer compositions, liowevei. due to some experimental mishaps, only three of 
these produced results. These are also graphed on Figure T As we can see I torn this 
graph, addition of water raised the gel melting temperature. From the calculated phase 
diagram, which will be presented later, we see that addition of nonsolvent to a solution of 
solvent and polymer will induce phase separation and possibly crystallization. The addition 
of the nonsolvent appears to make crystallization of the polymer easier. This would 
account for the increased stability of the gels, resulting in the higher melting temperatures 
seen.
Using the correspondence between the crystal melting points and the gel melting
points, we can now apply equation (18), the Flory melting point equation, to determine the 
solvent/polymer interaction parameter g First, a constant value of g was assumed,
which resulted in a value of 1.477. However, the values calculated for each set of
composition and melting point varied widely with polymer volume fraction. This value of 
gn; was unable to produce a curve of melting temperature vs. 0 ;, which would indicate a
poor fit to the melting point data. Also, with this constant value of g ,,, the computer
programs written hv Yilmaz were unable to produce a spinodal curve.
Next, a linear dependence of g ,, on 0^ was assumed. Again, using a least squares
fit. was found to be =0.725* 1.42X0,. This fit the data much letter hut still, a
melting point curve could not be generated. I lowever, the computer program was able to
calculate both the bimxlal and spinodal curves quite easily, further efforts, using a
quadratic form, the rational form used by Yilma/ |4 | and a constant form calculated In 
using solubility parameter data, all failed to genet ate a curve of T vs. 0 , .
I’he nonsolvent/solvent interaction parameter g , had already been calculated by 
Ciaides and Md lugh |6 | and was not recalculated. 4 heir value tor g p  is given in equation
( m .
g -  0.164 + 1.54u, - 16.5 u ,2 4 90.24 u ^  - 283.75 uyl * 550.74 u ,s <19, 
- 58.U6 u ,h + 347.72 u ,7 - 86.75 m K
The nonsolvent/polymer interaction parameter was determined by the equilibrium 
swelling experiments to be 1.725.
v.2 Ltic J  vr m i i r x .
Using the interaction parameters calculated previously calculation of the bimxlal 
and spinodal curves can be performed. A summary of the data used is given in fable 2. 
Computer programs designed to solve these complex equations were written by Yilma/
The complete phase diagram is given in f  igure 4. The phase diagram is remarkable lot a 
number a characteristics, f  irst is the position of the bimxlal mi the phase diagram. The 
calculated bincxlal follows the nonsolvent/polymer axis for a wide range of polymer
concentrations, As mentioned earlier, this indicates that addition ol* a small amount of 
nonsolvent to most mixtures o f solvent and polymer will induce phase separation and 
crystallization. This very small miscibility gap could have a great affect on the membrane 
morphology o f this system. Also o f note is the shape of the binodal curve. l;or this 
system, the binodal goes through a maximum where the polymer fraction is about 92.5^
T??ble 2: Thermodynamic Data
AHf 5.96 kJ/mol
V|/Vi 0.194
V|M O.I5K-3
g!2 0 .1(v4+1.5112- K>.5u22+y0.24»2-,-2K3.75u24 
530.74u2, -'sS.V3ftu2f,+.W.7u27-Xf).75u2*x
1.725
0,725 + 1.3280J
PV
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V J. Gilculaiinn of the Saturation Curve
The saturation curve for this system was also calculated. The saturation curse
represents the curve where a liquid phase will be in equilibrium with pure polymer crystals.
This curve can be calculated by using the I*lory melting point equation. The depressed 
melting point T  ^ is set at 25 ( \  By picking a value for 0^ (or 0^ ), one can calculate the
other two volume fractions from the melting point equation and a mass balance. Then, by 
comparing this curve to the binodal curve, one can determine the regions where there will 
be two liquid phases, one liquid phase with a pure polymer or two liquid phases with a 
pure polymer. These can be determined from the intersection of the saturation and binodal 
curves. The calculated saturation curve tor this system is shown on l igure 5. Figure n 
shows the different regions for the system of ethanol/TCTVPPO studied by Burghardt |3 |
A similar diagram is not presented because of the strange behavior of the binodal and 
saturation curves.
As you can see from Figure 5. the saturation curve intersects the solvent/polymer 
axis. If correct, this would seem to indicate that nonsolvent helps the poiymer form 
crystals instead of staying in solution. This could explain the stabilization of the gels, 
corresponding to higher gel melting temperatures, when nonsolvent is added to a solution.
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C O N C L U S IO N S  A N D  R E C O M M E N D A T IO N S
I;or the system of PVI^ in DMAe and water, a highly erystalli/ahle polymer
system, gelation was found to be caused solely hv erysi :!i/alion of the polymer, l itis
was determined through tailing ball and DSC experiments. These experiments were also 
used to determine g.,,, which, along with calculated values tor g j;> and g J V were used to
calculate the binodal, spimxlal and saturation curves for the ternary phase diagram. 
However, the calculated values for g ^  were unable to generate a melting temperature
versus volume fraction curve, indicating some Haws with these values.
The following are recommendations lor future study of this system.
1. Continue attempts to determine g ^  and construct curves of melting temperature
versus volume fraction.
2. More falling ball experiments with pure solvent and mixtures of nonsolvent and 
solvent to investigate more thoroughly the affect of nonsolvent on the gel melting 
temperature anil the stability of the gels formed.
3. More DSC experiments in the same ranges as the falling ball experiments in 
order to confirm the direct correspondence between the gel melting and crystal 
melting temperatures,
4. Perform cloud point titration experiments to experimentally determine points on 
the binodal curve, as well as tie lines, in order to evaluate the calculated binodal 
curve,
5* Investigate the diffusion properties of this system, especially as they have to do 
with the membrane formation process.
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